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FARM TRANSPORTA-
TION BOARDS TO BE
SET UP IN COUNTIES

County. Farm Transpor-

tation Committees will be
appointed in each North
Carolina County to assist
farm truck operators and
others who haul farm sup-

plies to and from farms in
making applications for
Certificates of War Ne-
cessity as required by the
Office of Defense Trans-

F. S. A. NEWS

Poultry Flocks Being
Improved n Yancey

County

Last spring our secre-
tary of Agriculture empha-
sized strongly the import-
ance of increasing our
foot! supply for ourselves
and~our allies. He specifi-
cally mentioned that one
way of doing this was by!
producing more and better j
poultry.

portation, according to the

State USDA War Board,
with headquarters at Sta-
te College.

October 22, 23. and 24
have been designated as

National Farm Truck Re-

¦ gistration days, and a t

this time operators of all
trucks must register their
vehicles in order to contin-
ue operation on and after
November 15. \__

The county —eommktoes-
will be composed of five
members and four alter-
nates, who also will be
charged with the respon-
sibility of developing farm
transportation con s e rva-
tion programs in the coun-
ties.

Ap p roxiro ately forty j
Yancey County F. S. A.j
families have met this
challenge very successfully
according to Mack B. Ray,
County RR Supervisor.
First, they 1 realized that j
with their mixed flocks,
some over age and not pro- I
perly culled, -they were not 1
getting what they should,
from their poultry. As a ‘
result over 4JX)O purebred ,

r "dual jlurpo.se "Type chicks ,
1 were purchased. To their

‘ amazement with good care *
! over 90 per cent, of the

' chicks were raised. The (
1 pullets are now ready t o ’

' start laying and no doubt ‘
’ will aid in filling the allies
’

war egg basket.
The chairman of the

County USDA War Board
will automatically serve as
chairman of the County
Farm Transportation Com-
mittee, or he may appoint
another memher of the
County AAA Committee
to serve as chairman. Two
other farmers will repre-
sent the principal and sec-
ond most important types
of farming carried on in
the county. In addition,
one member will represent
services for agricultural
commodities ih the county,

4 _.

and another member will
be a local dealer of farm
supplies. Alternates will
be named -for each of the
members except the chair-
man, and all members will
serve without compensa-
tion.

Headquarters of the
committees will be the of
fices of the County UT"S.
D. A. War Boards.

Two typical casse among

the families that purchased
the chicks are the I. T. Fox
family route 1 Burnsville
and the Henry Silvers fam-
ily, Celo. Mr. Fox decided
befo r e purchasing hi s
chicks to build them a
house. This was done, by.
using materials already on
the farm and by covering
with boards. For heat, a
furnace was built under j
the house. He now has 40
pullets ready for egg pro-
duction.

The Silvers family was
even more successful. They
purchased 150 chicks and
were sent 153 by the huteh-

' ery. They raised 151 chicks
¦ and are now willing to chal-
I lenge this record with ex-¦ pert | poultry producers.
With 75 pul-

¦ lets their .farm income
during ' the coming year

. will certainly he increased.
Also their laying hens will

This step was taken by|
the ODT in order to ;con-1
serve existing transporta-
tion facilities, and will
govern the miles that may
be operated and the loads
that must be carried by all
vehicles affected by the or-
der. Approximately 1,500,
000 of the more than 5,000,
000 vehicles affected by
the order are used in tran-
sportation of farm produc-
ts and farm supplies.

ATTEND BREVARIi>
COLLEGE

Seven boys and girls
from Yancey county are
now enrolled at Brevard
College.

They are Ernest Banner,
Margaret and Betty Hen-
«ley, S. P. Bradley, Jr., and
Bette Cheadle of x Burns-
pille; Robert Peterson and
John Young of Cane River.

(News Bureau.

The complicated instru-
ments for operating a mod-
ern ocean liner are match-
ed-by ground 300 engine,
navigation and communi-
cation gadgets in a big
bomber. - * **‘jfc.

jnot have to roost out in
| the trees. . j

Many other F. S. A. fam-
ilies have been"just as"suc-
cessful. Approximately 50
new poultry houses have
been built and others plan-
ned. Families are keeping
records of their income and
expenses, and can satisfy
themselves on the outcome,

it is hoped'Tfßht through
better feeding, proper cull-
ing, good care and treat-
ment of all
county farm families wiil
do their part in producing
more food and feed to whip
the axis.

UN,TED
v lipiI STATES

fWf WAR
//MBONDS

JEjJjl STAMPS
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careless matches aid ihe Axis
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PREVENT EOREST TIRES I
CARELESS MATCHES |

All) THE AXIS

Fire, the proverbial en-
emy 6f Southern forests,
for the first time is facing
an all-out blitz attack. The
initial blow was delivered
on October 1, which mark-
ed the beginning of the
nation-wide WA R TIME
-FOREST—FIRE PREVEbb
TION CAMPAIGN in the
Southern States. h

The State Forest Service,
the U. S. Forest Service,
the Extension Service and
all other public and private
forest fire control agencies s

in North Carolina forest
I fire conscious, by instill-
ing in every citizen a sense
of personal ' responsibility-.
“Careless Matches Aid the
Axis” is the stark truth.

By burning forest pro-
ducts vital to our v. ar ef-
forts. by destroying wood
using plants or causing
them t6~'~siHtf. down, by ( l-

¦dangering- power-fetes- and
war factories, by creating
a pall of smoke that inter-
feres with submarine, de-
tection and airraid warn-
ing service and hump, rs

jflying and artillery train-
-------

will adopt the technique of-
- warfare by. coord-,
mating their separate ag-
encies into a solid front
for a knock-out blow, aim- 1
ed at cutting down the
losses from forest fires.
The slogan adopted for the
Campaign is “CARELESS
MATCHFiS AID THE
AXIS".

At the present time,
State Forester J. S. Holmes
iexplains the South faces a
| graver forest fire menace
than ever before in its his-
tory. Forests are vitally
essential in the country’s
war effort. Many billions
of board feet of lumber
and other forest products
are needed for wartime
construction, shipbuilding,
training planes, crates and
other containers for war
products, and a long list of
other war needs.

The effort to meet these
wartime demands is taxing
the South’s forest indus-
tries, already hampered by
lack of men and of trans-
portation difficulties. Ev-

(ery sawmill, pulp and pa-
per mill, and other wood

1 using industry in North
Carolina is operating at
top capacity. Forest fires

, interrupting the flow of
raw materials to these in-

’ dustries must by all means
• be prevented.

Forest fires burn more
' acres in the South than in

' aIT tbe rest of the country
combined. For the 5-year

* period, 1936-1940, there¦ was an average -of over
) 42,000 forest fires a year
in the South, on protected
land. Including unprotec-
ted land, there was an av-
erage of over 160,000 for-
est f: res a year, covering
an area of 29 million acres
and doing more than Thir-
ty Million Dollars damage.

What man causes, man
can prevent. The best way
to fight forest fires, State
Forester J. S. Holmes poin-
ts out, is to not have any
forest fires, to stop them
before they start. The
goal of .forest fire preven-
tion can only be obtained |
by making every person

CONCORD NEWS

Rev. William J. Baker,

Mrs. Baker, Lora Lee Rid-
dle, Virginia Riddle, and
Claude Riddle attended
church at Pensacola Sun-
day.

Mrs. Claude Burleson
and son are visiting C. L.
Turners. <

Miss Maude Ray has re-
turned from Spruce Pine.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Rnb?rt Riddle a 'daughter,]
on OcL. 12.

Mrs. John Banks o f
Banks is visiting

i her dau htt Mrs. Robert
| Riddle.

BURNSVILLE—-
-14 Years Ago

Clyde and Carl Riddle
left Saturday for Detroit,

Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Hor-

ton are making plans to
move to Asheville where
they will reside.

Miss Clara Lee Hyatt
who is teaching at David
Millard high school in As-
heville spent

,
the week end

here.
' Congressman A. L. Bul-
wihkle will speak at Bald
Cre. k high school Tuesday

Mght.

PERMITS FOR TIRE-
w

I’emails for 1 ! e folk. >

in : tires and l-t.be. v ere' •
j issued by the ration ]
[last week: New ass n- ¦Jger tire. George D. Pur’.
. fill, recapp:d passer :er j
itires. N. C. Dept. <f Agri-j
jculture, A. E. Parrish, J.j
K. Patton. • j

! Ne\' truck ares: Pen-|
lv Ayers, 1 tire; 1

' tube; Burt Wyatt. Mica-
ville, 1 tire; N. M. Harris,
Windom, 1 tire; Rex Miller
Ramseytown, 1 tire; Thad
Marsh, Micaville, 1 ~ tire.

Recapped truck tires: W.
>O. Buchanan, Micaville, 2

tires, 2 tubes; Yates Ran-,
1 dolph, Green Mtn., 1 recap.

/ -——-——— -—r —— —'

' ing, bv using scarce man-
power for the unproduct-
ive work of fire fighting,
forest fires give aid and

.comfort to our nation’s
*1 enemies.

Uncle 1a >i Buckner \> .-nt
o Mad son county Monday

to visit relatives.
It is exj ected that a t

1 ast 5j 'v people will at-

und the barbecue and pub-
lic sperkir. t at Camp Ray

"tn i

DAY BOOK NEWS

j .V! vJ. ti. Wheeler, Sr.,
[of Pay P ok is very ill at

he.- home. —¦ -

-

...

Miss Ma ie Tipton of
City is visiting

h r parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Tipton of Day Book.

AT BEREA COLLEGE

Among the 310 freshmen
i entered Berea college

his fall are two from Yan-
cey county: Mary I). Bai-
ley of Burnsville and Emo-
jene Maney of Can? River.

Get Your Scraj) Into The
j Fight Today

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCT. 16-17
NO. 1

fHEY VE DONE IX AGAIN!

"B«b«i oa

' rC”'*' Broadway'*'*
producaraf

(^SjHi
?,?

?ciaan Play by Harry Clork and Franc
G. Spancar • Diractad by Edward Ludwig

Produced by Fsadarick Stapham

NO. 2

“LAND OF THE
OPEN RANGE”

With

TIM HOLT

RAY WHITLEY

\ Also

GANG BUSTERS

And Comedy

SUNDAY and ( MONDAY, OCT. 18-19

The Screen’s first thrilling tribute to the men and

women who are coming through with '’flying colors—-

to keep nui- colors flying!

, “WINGS FOR THE
EAGLE”

With

ANN SHERIDAN DENNIS MORGAN

Plus First Pictures of World Series

and U. S. Bomber Raids on Europe

I .

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1942

PLAN YOUR TIME
FOR VICTORY

i_

Every loyal homemaker
i in America is now asking,
“What can I do for my
country?” They are eager

.to mobilize their home,
) family, tools, jobs, and

. time, to help win victory
and peace for the country.

The homemaker has
1 >more jobs to do in time of

war, grow and conserve

1 more food, take better
care of equipment, guard

. The health of the family,
j maintain family morale,

v- and give time to war acti-
> vities. These, and many

. other duties she must do
with less help. The wise
use of time in doiny these
everyday duties will con-
tribute to our national vic-
tory and world peace. Re-
organizing the - homemak-
er’s and her family’s time
is one of the problems in
many homes.

Quiz yourself and see if
you are:

1. Are you tired, nervous
and confused?

2. Does your family
. share the work and re-

’ spossibility of your home?
3. Is y6ur job never

done?
4. Do your tools do the

job?

4 5. Is your clothing suit-
,l able and comfortable?

Time, energy, and health
of the family can oe con-
served by well-planned

, \vork centers, good tools,
and correct methods.

a _________________________________________

Bomb the Japs With Junk!

YANCEY THEATRE
PHONE 199 BURNSVILLE, N. C.

TUESDAY, OCT. 20

' HIRE'S HOW TO

with

AMU RUTHERFORD • SOIEfiT STEtllNfi !
'

:

VIRGINIA WEUUEH • HENRY O’HEIIL '

Muii*l Roy Bolton, Rian Jcodm and •J. vj£y f
Harry Rutirin • D.roct.d by CbarlM V
Riowwt • Ptoducod by Samuol Morn

EXTRA

“WINNING YOUR WINGS”
And Chapter 7 “SPY SMASHERS”

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, OCT. 21-22
IN TECHNICOLOR!

“MY GAL SAL”
- •

-With
RITA HAYWORTH - VICTOR MATURE

——*
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